
PEOPLE'S PUBLIC SERVANTS.-

Xttelr

.

Manner ofServing Xlion in the Senate-
andJfoitse of Jtcpresentatlves.-

HEN
.

ATE. The senate was called to ordG-
cat 12 o'clock on tho 7th. After prayer-
Mr. . Edmunds nominated Senator Sherman-
for president of the Hcnate. Mr. Voorhees-
moved to substitute the name of Mr. Har-

Thc
-

yeas and nays were then ordered-
rorhees' motion and tho amendment-

by a strict party vote , whereupon-
was elected without further divi-
imiltecs

-
were appointed to notify

lent and tho house of representa-
tho

-
of-

sens

organization of tho senate.-
Upon

.
request of Secretary McCook , Sher-

man
¬

was escorted to the chair by Edmunds-
and Voorhees and took the oath of office ,
administered by Edmunds. Thecr dentials-
were read , and Logan and Blair wero at-
once sworn in by tho president , pro tem-
porc.

-
. Resolutions on tho death of Hen-

dricks
-

were passed , after which "out of re-
epect

-

to the memory of tho lato vice presi-
dent"

¬

adjourned.H-
OUSE.

.
. In tho house the chamber pre-

sented
¬

a pleasant scene , tho bright red car-
pet

¬

leading to an air of chcriness to tho-
hall , which had been thoroughly renovated-
BiiKc last spring , while a number of desks ,
including that of the speakerwere de-

corated
¬

with flowers. Here and there were-
groups of members chatting and laughing ,

political animosites being set aside for the-
time being , whilo now members took ad van-
tage

¬

of tho occasion to extend their-
acquaintance among their older and more-
experienced colleagues. The chief part of-

the conversation was the change of rules-
.The

.
galleries wero crowded with tho ex-

ception
¬

of the executive gallery , which was-
only partially filled. A majority of tho-
spectatois were ladies. At noon the house-
was called to order by J. B. Clark , clerk ,
and tho first session of the Fortyninthc-
ongress began , The election of house offi-
cers

¬

resulted in the election of those chosen-
yy\ tho democratic caucus. The usual com-

mittee
¬

was then appointed to join the ono-
from\\m tho senate to announce to tho presi-
dent

¬

of tho organization of tho two-
branches of congress. Tho president not-
being ready to present his message , the-
louse , out of respect to the late vice prer4-

3nt\ , adjourned.S-

ENATE.

.
. in the senate , after tho reading-

of the journal , the president's messaga was-
delivered by Pruden , his assistant private-
secretary , and , at 12:15 , its reading was-
begun. .

" The most impressive silence marked-
the rending , many senators leaning forward-
on their dc ks to catch the words of tho-
message. . Tho reading was concluded at
1:23 p. in. and th.e message was , as cus-
tomary

¬

, ordered printed and to lie on the-
table. . The chair laid before the senate thu-
annual report of tho secretary of tho treas-
ury

¬

; also a statement from the secretary-
of the court of claims showing tho judg-
ments

¬

rendered by that court for the past-
year ; also the statement of the secretary-
of the senate , showing tho receipts and ex-
penditures

¬

of his ollice for the past year.-
The

.
chair also laid before the senate a me-

morial
¬

from the legislature of New Hamp-
shire

¬

, which requests congress to pass legi-
slation

¬

that may secure exclusively to the-
American people the public lands of the-
United States and prevent their sales to-
persons other than citizens and those in-
tending

¬

to become such. The memorial-
was read and referred to tho committee on-
public lands. A Large number of bills wero-
introduced , among others onebyMander-
Bon

-

to increase theefliciency of the infantry
branch of the army ; also requiring notice-
of deliciency in accounts of principals to bo-

Riven to sureties upon bonds of United-
States officials , and fixing a limitation of-

the time withinhichsuilsshall bebrought-
against sureties on such bonds ; also re-
quiring

¬

the transcripts of judgments of tho-
United States courts to be filed with county-
officers ; also to require United Statesj-
udges to reduce tlieir instructions to-
writing where state judges are required to-
do so.-

SENATE.

.

. Among the bills introduced and-
referred wero the following : By Van Wyck-

To tax unpatented lands owned by rail-
way

¬

companies ; also for the relief of set-

tlers
¬

and purchasers of the public domain-
in Nebraska and Kansas. A resolution ,

offered by Merrill , was agreed to , request-
ing

¬

the president , if not incompatible with-
the public interest , to transmit to tho sen-

ate
¬

any information or documents received-
from our consul-general at Paris , or from-
our special agent sent to tho financial cen-

ters
¬

of Europe , in respect to tho establish-
ment

¬

of such an international ratio of gold-
and silver coinage as would permit of the-
coinage of both metals at the mints of those.-
countries. and our own. Adjourned.-

HOUSE.

.

. The session of the house opened-
with prayer by its new chaplain , Rev. Dr.-

W.
.

. H.Milburn. At 12:25 the committee-
to wait upon the president appeared at the-
bar of the house and announced that it had-
performed its duty and been requested by-
the president to inform the house that he-
would transmit a communication forthwith-
.Immediately

.
the president's assistant pri-

vate
¬

secretary was announced and deliv-
ered

¬

the president's annual message. The-
speaker laid the document before the house-
and it was read by the clerk and listened to-
attentively by its members. There was no-
manifestation of approval or disapproval-
during the reading of the message , which-
was not concluded until 3:10 o'clock. The-
document was then ordered printed and re-
ferred

¬

to the committee of the whole. The-
dpath of Elwood , late representative from-
Illinois , was announced by his successor-
.Hopkins

.
, and , as a mark 'of respect to the-

memory of the deceased , the house , at3:15-
o'clock adjourned.H-

OUSE.
.

. Hammond , ol Ueorgia , oiierecl a-

resolution declaring that , pending consid-
eration

¬

and adoption of the proposed-
code , the house shall bo governed by the-
rules of procecdure of the last house , so far-
as applicable , and l >y Jefferson's manual.-
Considerable

.

debate ensued as to whether-
the house shall be governed by tho rules of-

tho preceding congress until the new ones-
are adopted. Hammond then amended-
his resolution by providing that the house-
shall be governed by Jefferson's manual as-
modified by the parliamentary practice ol-

the house of representatives , and as thus-
amended it was adopted , Adjourned.S-

ENATE.
.

. Among other bills intro-
duced

¬

and appropriately referred were-
the following : By Van Wyck , to-
establish an additional land district-
in Nebraska. By Wilson , of Iowa , to-
protect the interests of the United States-
in respect to any incumbrances on property-
wherein it has an interest. By Call , to re-

peal
¬

all enactments prohibiting pension to-
wounded soldiers and officers without proof-
of loyalty. By Plumb , to make an addi-
tional

¬

article of war. It provides that any-
soldier not on furlough who gambles , or-
any. ollicer of the army , whether or not-
serving with troops , who , by gambling ,

shall win money from an inferior officer ,

shall be court-martialed. Dolph intro-
duced

¬

a bill to repeal the law of the last-
session providing for the settlement of-

cljjjiis of officers and enlisted men of the-
atiliy for the loss of private property de-

stroyed
¬

in the military service of the United-
States. . Adjourned.-

Jlavlnff

.

a Salutary Effrct-
.Fort

.
CollLas (Colo. ) special to the Omaha-

Bee : Tlie ri-ccnt arrest of five men in Den-

ver
¬

and their subsequent transfer to Oma-

ha
¬

under indictment by the United States-
grand jury for connection with extensive-
overnmont? land frauds in Western Ne-

braska
¬

, is having a salutary effect in Col-

orado.
¬

. There has been a special agent of-

the land office in this city and vicinity for-
several days making investigations of-

alleged land frauds in acquiring of govern-
mentlands.

¬

. There is considerable specu-
lation

¬

as to who the investigation will-
affect. .

A. Hcglra of Ncar-SIslited People.-
"I

.
never realized how many nearsighted-

people there arc in the world until I nag-
stationed here , " remarked 3Iuj. Kenzie , who-
has command of the guard at the tomb of-

Gen. . Grant at Ilivcraidc. "On Sundays-
there are more of them than on any other-
day. . Theycomefrom all parts'of the coun-
try

¬

from Maine to Texas. The invariable-
inquiry is : "I wish you would give me apcr-
jnit

-

to go up lo the grating of the tomb. ]

am near-sighted and can only see the bare-
brickvwalls from the lines. " Capt. Pessen-
den

-

when stationed hero drew tho line of-

permits at governors of states , major gen-

erals
¬

and foreign ministers , and I have to-
adhere "to that rule. "

Many people visited Riverside yesterday ,

notwithstanding the threatening weather.-
The

.
guard is now comfortably quartered in-

the frame structures which the government-
has put up for the troops. They were put-
up in sections by a patent process , and can-
be taken down in half a day to be used else-

where.

¬

. A new brick building has just been-
finished in the avenue opposite the tomb-
.It

.

is the first building that has been erected-
in this part of the grounds. At the foot of-

the hill a block away another small build-
ing

¬

was finished last week for a physician'so-
llice. . [New York Tribune-

.Chewing

.

Gum.-

The
.

habit of chewing gum causes certain-
juices which aid digestion to flow freely , un-
mixed

¬

with any injurious substance. The-

habit of chewing tobacco also causes these-
juices to How freely , but the tobacco cbewer-
either expels them from his mouth , or swal-
lows

¬

them mixed with the poisonous juice-
of the weed. Iseeyou have your notebook-
out. . Just dot down this fact : Twenty-
years ago the rule was that Southern wo-

men
¬

were thin and delicate; it is not the-
rnle now. Southern women are not physi-
cally

¬

equalled in all North America. Any-
physician who is as well informed as he-

ought to ba will tell you that this is true.-

This
.

change is due to the habit of chewing-
gum. . You may smile , you may even laugh ,

if you please , but I am telling you a plain-
fact. . As to Southern men , they are as thin-
and gaunt as they ever were , and so they-
wiil remain until they cease to chew tobacco-
and begin tochewgum. [MaconMessenger-

.iTIirec

.

Quotations.-
When

.
a man ishanging , cut him down ,

then go through his pockets. [Texas Post.-
When

.

a man is coughing give liinl lied-
Star Cough Cure. [Baltimore News-

.When
.

you want to conquer pain , use St-
.Jacobs

.
Oil. [Philadelphia News-

.Congressman

.

John Arnot , of Elmira , is-

worth § 8,000,000-

."How

.

Arc tlie Folks ? "
Said a friend to * another as they were-

were passing each other on the street.-
"They

.

are all well. " was the reply-
."Why

.

, I thought your father had the-

rheumatism. ."
"Oh , yes , so he has ; he always has that.

[ forgot all about it. "
And so it is with many people who suffer-

with the most aggravating pains. They-
hobble around as best they can and get-

very little or no sympathy on account of-

their healthful look , and from the fact that-
it is only rheumatism and they always-
have it. What pains ara more severe than-
those from rheumatism? Said W. S. Hop-
kins

¬

, living at No. 179 C Avenue , Cedar-
Hapids , Iowa :

' 'My wife and daughter w ere both stricken-
with inflammatory rheumatism at the-

same time. The lower limbs wore much-
swollen. . The pain seemed almost beyond-
endurance. . Sleep was out of the question.-
They

.

suffered so much that to move or even-

touch the shoot on the bed would cause the-

most violent pain. They were confined to-

the bed four weeks. During that time and-
previously. . I bought many kinds of medi-
cines.

¬

. Then 1 employed a physician , but-
nothing gave relief until I bought some-
Athlophoros , which I had heard of , and I-

am glad to say in a very short time the-
swelling was reduced , the pain gone and-
thc.y. were entirely well. "

"IIow much did the3'take , Mr. Hopkins ? "
"I think it was three bottles in all. "
"Have either of them had any return of-

the rheumatism?"
"Not in the least. "
"It was rather a strango coincidence , both-

having an attack at the same time ? "
"Yes , it was , but such was the case ,

strange as it may seem. They were both-
helpless , but are-now well , and all from the-
use of Athlophoros. It is an excellent medi-
cine

¬

, and well worth the trial by any suf-
ferer

¬

from rheumatism. "
Mrs. C. J. Albeck , living at No. lOGTCIay-

Btreet , Dubuque , has used Athlophoros ,

and gives this as her experience with it :

"Yes , I haVe used it and it curod me. Up-
to the time I used it , which was in Febru-
ary

¬

, 1SS4 , I was subject to frequent at-
tacks

¬

of inflammatory rheumatism and-
have been nearly all my life. At times I-

would be almost helpless. As sure as I-

would take a little cold I would have an-
attack of rheumatism , sometimes in my-
lower limbs and at others in my arms.-
When

.
I commenced with Athlophoros I-

was carrying my riyht arm in a sling. It-
was very .much swollen and I could not-
move my fingers without causing me con-
liderable

-

pain. One evening , while I was-
Buffering in this way , I heard of Athlopho-
ros

¬

, and the wonderful cure it had made-
in Mrs. Medic's case. The next day I-

sent for a bottle and commenced using it-

at once. I was a little afraid of it at first ,

on account of the buzzing sensation it-

caused in my head , but reduced the dose-
nnd kept taking it regularly. It worked-
like a charm. The swelling and pain were-
cone , my rheumatism wa-j well , and I had-
free use of my arm."

"Has it ever returned , Mrs. Albeck ?"
"No , it is now a year and a hall and I-

have not suffered any since."
"Then it has proven a valuable medicine-

in curing you of chronic rheumatism ? "
"Yes , it certainly has , and I could not-

say too much in favor of Athlophoros."
if you cannot get ATHLOPHOKOS of your-

druggist , we will send it express paid , on re-
ceipt

¬

of regular price onedollarper bottle.-
Vc

.

\ prefer that you buy it from your drug-
gist

¬

, but if hehasn'tit , do not be persuaded-
to try something else , but order at once-
from us , as directed. ATHLOPIIOK'OS Co. ,
112 Wall Street , New York. *

Dr. Mary Walker has not given up all-
hope of being elecletl to the vice presidency.-

JTulforil

.

Siiuce enriches hot joints , stews.-
Chops

.
, dsn , &.C. Excelled byjione. Try it-

.There's
.

a Lot of salt in Sodom and-
Gomorrah. .

".ROUGH OX ITCH. "
"IJonsli on Itch" cures skin Imuiors , eruptions ,

rinjr worm , tetter , salt rlicuin. frus.cd feet, cull-
bUu.s

-

Itch , l\y poison, barber's Itch. &)c- jars-

.An

.

open question : Can we get a dozen-
fresh oysters on the half shelf.

"Lo ! the poor Indian ! " tramping about-
tn all sorts of weather , and dying with cold-
.Won't

.
some " 'good Samaritan" send him a-

bottle cf Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ?

Some Frank Confcpslona !

"Our remedies are unreliable. " Dr. Val-
cntine Mott.-

"We
.

have multiplied diseases. " Dr-
Rush , Philadelphia-

."Thousands
.

are annually slaughtered in-

the sick room. " Dr. Frank.-
"Tlie

.
science of medicine is founded 0-

1conjecture , improved by murder. Sir Ast-
ley

-

Cooper , M. D-

."The
.

medical practice of tlie present da-
is

>

neither philosophical nor common sense/
Dr. Evans , Edinburgh , Scotland.-
Dr.

.
. Dio Lxnyis , who abhors drugs as a-

rule and practices hygiene , is frank enough-
however , to say over his signature "if .

'

found myself the victim of a berious kidney-
trouble , I should use Warner's safe cure-
because I am satisfied it is not injurious-
The medical profession stands helpless it-

the presence of more than onesuch malady. "

An old proverb says : If a person dies-
without the services of a doctor , then n-

coroner must be called in and a jury em-

panelled to inquire and determine upot-
the cause of death ; but if a doctorattendec-
the case , then no coroner and jury are-
needed , as everybody knows why the per-
son

¬

died ! [Medical Herald-

.Senator

.

Edmunds is estimated to be-

worth § 500,000.-

We

.

recommend Carter's Iron Pills to-
every woman who is weak , nervous and dis-
couraged

¬

; particularly those wholmvethin ,

pale lips , cold hands and feet , and uho are-
without strength or ambition. These are-
the cases for which Carter's Iron Pills are-
specially prepared , and this class cannot-
use them without benefit. Valuable for-
men also. In metal boxes , at 50 cents.-
Sold

.
by druggists or sent by mail. See ad-

vertisement
¬

elsewhere.-

THE

.

niopiiinTons of Ely's Cream Balm-
dd not claim it to be a cure-all , but a sure-
remedy for Catarrh , Colds in the Head and-
Hay FeverIt is not a liquid or a snuff ,

but is easily applied with the finger. It-
gives rolief at once. Sold by all druggists.-
Price

.

50 cents. By mail CO cents , Ely Bros.-
Owego

.

, N.Y.-

I
.

HATE been a sufferer two years from-
catarrh or cold in the head , having dis-
tressing

¬

pain over my eyes. Gradually the-
disease worked down upon my lungs , my-
left car was almost deaf , my voice failing-
me. . I procured one bottle of Ely's Cream-
Balm and within five days my hearing was-
restored , the pain ceased over my eyes , and-
I am now enjoying good health. I recom-
mended

¬

it to some of my friends. One of-

them sent for a bottle. He told me that-
half of it cured him. My advice is to those-
suffering with catarrh or cold in the head-
not to delay but try Ely's Cream Balm , as-

it is a positive cure. John H. Vansant ,

Sandy Hook , Elliott Co. , Ky-

.Should

.

a Spitz-dog bo provided with a-

cuspidor ?

x's AILMEMS , such as "constipa-
tion

¬

, " disordered bowels , worms , and inan3-
"other diseases so prevalent , can be success-
fully

¬

treated by the occasional use of-

WALKER'S VINKGAU Birrnns. It is as safe-

and certain in its action upon children as-

upon adults. It acts on the liver and-
cleanses the blood-

.KingMilan's

.

crowned head rests uneasily.-

A

.

Printer's Error.-
Sweet

.
are the uses of adveisity , the prin-

ter's
¬

copy said , but he set it tip , sweet are-
the uses of advertising. S eet , indeed , to-
those who in sickness and suffering have-
seen the advertisement of some sovereign-
remedy , which upon trial has brought them-
from death's door. "The best thing I ever-
saw in my paper was the advertisement of-
Dr. . Pierce's 'Golden Medical Discovery' " is-

again and again the testimony of those who-
have been healed by it of lung dise4Mse ,

bronchial affections , tumors , ulcers , liver-
complaints and the ills to which flesh is-

heir..

Miss Louisa Alcott is said to have made-
over § 100,000 out of her stories.

* * * "* Nervous Debility , in either sex-
.however

.

induced , speedily , thoroughly and-
permanently cured. Address , with 10-
cents in stamps for reply and book of par-
ticulars

¬

, World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation

¬

, GG3 Main street , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Wilkie

.

Collins has become as robust as-
some of his novels-

."Nlp't
.

in tlie Bud ! ! '
Sad to say , many a good thing attains to-

nothing more than a fair beginning. On-
the other hand it is a matter for congratu-
lation

¬

that the growth of some evil thing-
may

-?

be also promptly frustrated. A largo-
proportion of the cases of the most wide-
spread

¬

and fatal of diseases consumption-
liave their inception in nasal catarrh. Dr.-

Sage's
.

Catarrh Remedy is pleasant , soothi-
ng

¬

and effectual. Try it. It has cured-
thousands. . All druggists.t-

orneyb

.

, "WashingtonD.C.EatM 1864. Advice free-

.Charles

.

B. Mitchell , of Connecticut , ia a-
congressman with § 2,000,000 at his call-

.JAY

.

EYE SER'S Driver. Edwin P. Either ,
uses Cole's Veterinary Carl.olisulte , anil n-

thorough trial enables him to endorsee it as the-
best remedy that he ever saw for general stable-
use. . Sold by Druggists at 50c and Sl00-

.Representative

.

William Scott , of Erie ,

Pa. , lays claim to § 10000000.
LYON'S Paten Heel StlfTencrls the only Invention-

that makes old hoots straight as new-

.Hon.

.

. James G. Blaine kicks the beam at-
nearly 200 pounds.-

Bronchitis

.

Is curd by frequent small doses of-
Plso'a Cure for Consumption-

.The

.

wife-beater's motto : Let'u liquor.-

"UOUGH

.

OX MLES."
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itching , protruding

WcedliiR. Internal or other. Internal and ctternil-emcdym each package. Sure cure , SJo. Iruj <jsu-

President

(

Cleveland's bank account , it is-

said , is good for a check with six figures.-

For

.

cutsfrom barbed wire fence, sore shoulders ,

kicks and open sores on animals , use Stewart's
Healing Powder , 15 and 50 cts. a box-

.The

.

tobacco chewer's favorite tune ought-
o; be the spittoon.-

In

.

rcsard to Hood's Sarsaparllla as a remedy for rheu-
matism

¬

, and ask you If j ou are aHlcted with this dis-
ease

¬

to try the medicine which ha so greatly bene-
fited

¬

others. Hundreds of people who suffered the-

orturcsof rheumatism , even In Its severest forms.-

lave
.

been perfectly cured by'Haod's Sarsaparllla , the-
n cat blood purifier. It corrects the acidity of theI-

ood. . which is the cauc of the disease , and gives-
strength and vigor to every part of the body-

."Jly
.

w Ifc has been troubled a long time with In-

flammatory
¬

rheumatism , and was so bad last spring-
hat It was'hard work for her to walk. She derived-

more real help from taking four bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparllla than from any other medicine she has-
akcn. ." JOSEPH F. GIIKEX, cor. First and Canal-

fafreets , Dayton , Ohio-
."I

.

u < ed HoDd's Sarsaparllla last spring , and can-
truly say It helped me very much. To those suf-
erlngwlth

-

bilious complaints , nervous prostration ,
or rheumatism , I earnestlyrecommendit. " MBS. E.-

CARPENTER
.

, Kalamazoo , Mi-
ch.Hood's

.

SarsaparillaSo-
ld by all druggists ; SI : sis for $5 ; Prepared by C.
.HO JD & CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , JIaas-

.1OO

.

Doses One Dollar-

R. . U. AWARE
THA-

TLorillard's Climar Pingb-

earlnr a rrd Un toy ; that Lortllard *H areJenf fine cut ; tnat Lorlllardl
* . and that Lorillard * 8aafl , <ttt best and cbeapeit , quality cooidwed ? .

"Trrns a pretty picture , suroly. A troop-
of little girls with heads bent over watching-
a Bunny-haired child euro the Newfotind-
Uind'sciitfoot.

-
. Slie wna using Salvation Oil.-

Gen.

.

. Weaver , of Iowa , will havo aeon-
test

-

for his saat in congress-

.Having

.

Buffered with rheumatism and-
general debility for years , I procured a-

bottle of Athlophoros. After lire doses I-

si pt and the next morning could dress my-
self

¬

and walk without a cane. SamuelBar-
etow

-

, Lancaster , Wisconsin.-

T.

.

. B. Connery , once a prominent jour-
nalist

¬

, ia now living afc Liege , Belgium.-

"When

.

Baby was nick , TTO p ve her Castora! ,

"VThea oho iras a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When she became Miss , sho clung to Castoria ,

ITten aho had Children , aho gave them Caatorla,

Is it proper to speak of a hog of the genus-
Homo as a perfet bore ?

"Rough on Rats" clears out Hats , Slice. I3c,
"Rough , on Conis" hard or toft corns , bunions. 15c-

"Rough on Toothache. " Instant relief. 15c.

* Often sickness leaves the little child In such a con-
dition

¬

that It cannot assimilate hearty foods. Such-
none should at once ctfmmcncc the use of Ridge's
Food as a dally diet. It will soon restore the dlpes-
tlve

-
organs to their normal condition , and will give-

all needed strength. AH drugclsts sell It. audsomo-
grocers. . Put up In four sizes 33c. and upwa-

rds.BITTERS.

.

.
It will cure any case of I.Ivcr and Kidneyt-

roubles when properly taken. It is a perfect-
renovator and inviKorator. It cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

of the poisonouM humors that develop ia-
I>ivor , Klduey and Urinary diseases , car¬

ryingaway all poisonouB matter and re-
Btorin

-
r the Blood to a liealtUy condition ,

enriching ; it, refreshing and invigorating
mind and Body. It prevents the growth to-
Serious Illness of a Daiiseroun Class of-
Disease * that bezin in mere trivial ail-
ments

¬

, and are too apt to be neglected as sucli ,
THOUSANDS OF OASES-

of tho worst forms of these terrible diseases-
have been quickly relieved and in a short-
time perfectly cured by the uso of Hops <t-
Qlalt BIttera.-

Do
.

not pet Hops and Mult Bitters con-
founded

-
with Inferior preparations of similar-

name. . Tako Nothintr but Hops & Walt Bit-
ters

¬

if you want a sure Cure.G-

OODMAN
.

DRUG CO , , Whoiesala Agents ,

O.1IAHA , JVEK.C-

URES

.

WHERE ALL ELSE FAIIS-
.Best

.
Cough Syrup. Tastes fjooil. Use-
In time. Sold by druggist-

s.BIG

.

OFFERTo introduce them ,
we will GIVE AWAY i.WU( Self-opcnitin" " " " x Machines. If you wane one send-
us your name , 1' . O. and expre-i olliceao-
ouce. . The ; .National Co.J51cy St.N.V.

3?* jF5_ 352-
THE HOUSEHOLD PP.I.MKK for n U-cent stamp-
.Till

.
: HOUSEHOLD KE 'ElI'T ItOOICforaSc. stump-

.THE
.

HOITSEHOLUUAME BOOK for two 2c. stamps ,
Send to I) . LoTintop & Co. , 34 Franklin St. , Uoston-

.for
.

them.

COURTSHIP and MARRIAGE.-
This

.
most wonderful and handsome-

book of 166 pages mailed for only IDC-

.Ads.
.

. UNION PUB. Co. , Newark , N.J-

.S

.

T U D Y. Book-keepInfT , Businessf-
orms. . Penmanship , Arithmetic, Short-

liand
-

, etc. . thoroucchlv tausjht l v mall. Circulars-
free. . UIIY-VXT'S COLLEGK , lluir.ilo. IS'.Y-

.A

.

Gasket of Silver Ware FreeT-
o any person Trio will thtwltto their neighbors net M onr nge-
anij raa orders. Give yonr nearest eipress nnrt Post Office a-

iJrcss COHS. 3IAXFG-

.ggTnmors

.

and Ulcers cured wltaoal-
alii or knife. Wrltifor pamphlet.-
r.

.
. F. B. Golley. SIIhvaukeeUr-

UMorphine Habit Cured In 1O-
to 0 clays. :N o pay till Cured.lu J. faTKi'iiE.NS. Lehanon. Ohio-

.TCB

.

CfDflDHV Ii 'i rn here and earn Rood
(I tLtUnWrril pay. Situations furnished-
B Valentine Bros. , JauesvllleVis. .

, * ." 1 New Chromo. Scrap & Gold-Edge
U'lllO Card * . kbs E.tCAii WOIIKS I\orj'ton , Conn-

.nnnXcw

.

Scrap Pictures and Act's Album of 49 Card-
UU/ bampiesfor lOc. Steam CardAVks , Hartford , Ct-

QAyPl F Rflfll e"11'1'11'11"51' ' sampleof Xe v < aril-

s1'ItEE ! BKOOK CAl'.D CO. CcnterbrookConn-

.s

.

EVE is-

the time for fun with the-
Matrlo Lanterns are outdone. Free circulars.-

MURRAY
.

HILL. CO. , H'J East 23th St. , Ne\r York.

TRADEVSi/ MA-

RK.OUGHIURE

.

Free from, Opiates , Emetics and Poiso-
n.SAFE.

.

.
SURE.-
PROMPT.

.
.

AT DEUOUIIH Ann DKILXU-
.THE

.
CUMRLES A. YOUELER CO. , BILTI&ORE , I-

D.TJSCOJIS
.

1% Cures Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
LAB* Umn Baekiebe.JItatofheToothache ,

Pill iilBll Rnralii, Bralv .ctrMrtr.I ill I nil I PKICE. FIFTV CENTS.VI H Ml IB AT DKunaisTS AND DKALEBS-

.TUB
.

C1UULE3 A. TOQELEK. CO..UALTiaOR-

E.31U.TREATED

.

FREE.-

DR.
.

. H. H. GREEN ,
A Specialist for Klovcn Years Taut ,

Tas treated Dropsy and Us complications with the-
must wonderful success ; uses eetal lc remedies ,
entirely harmless. Removes all symptoms of dropsy-
n eight to twenty days-

.Cures
.

patients pronounced hopelcssby the ucst of
physicians.-

From
.

the flrst dose the symptoms rapidly disappear ,
mid In ten days at least two-thirds of the symptom *
arc removed.-

Some
.

mav cry Immbnff without knowing anything-
nboutlt. . l emember Itdoes not cost you anything-
to realize the merits of my treatment for yourself.-

I
.

am constantly curing ca cs of lonKStmidlnj ;. cases-
tlintlnue been tapped a number of times. :md the-
patient declared unnblc to live a wcelc. Ghc full-
history of case. Niime sex. how Ions afflicted , how-
badly swollen and where. Is bowels co tl\e , have less-
burstodnnddrlpped water. Send for free pamphlet ,
containing testimonials , questions , etc.
10 days treatment furnished froo I >y mail.-

Epilepsy
.

nts positively cured-
.li

.
order trial , bendT cents In stamps topiy postage.-

II.
.

. II. GUEKK. M. D. .
Si Jones Avenue , Atlanta, Ua-

.@URE Biliousness , Sick Headache In Four Hours.
dose relieves Neuralgia. They euro and-

prevent Chills J Fever. Sour Stomach and Bad
Breath. Clear the Skin. Tone the Nerves , and give
Ufa and Vigor to the system. Dose : ONK BEAN.

Try them onco and you will never bo without them.
Price , 25 cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists and
Medicine Dealers generally. Sent on receipt Of price
In stamps , postpaid , to any address ,

J. F. SMITH & CO. ,
Maaufactnrors and Sole Prcos. , ST. LOUIS. HO-

.When

.

I say euro i do not mean merely to stop tfccm lur
3 tlmo and then hnvo them return again. I mean a radi-
cal

¬

care. I have mado the dlsraao of FITS. EriLEFSY-
or FALLING SICKNESS a llfo long study. I warrant my-
remedy to euro tho worst cases Because others hara-
failed la no reason for nnt now receiving a euro. Send as-

onco for a. treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible-
remedy. . Glvo Express and Post Office. It costs you-
nothing for a trial , and I will cure jou.

Dr. IL G. BOOT. 183 Pearl St. , Sow York-

.AGEMS

.

WANTED for-
Twenty Years of Consresa ,

1SC11ES1-

.by
.

James G. lllulnc.S-

ome
.

Noted Princes , Authors and-

Statesmen of Oar Time ,
BySn nfniir b twrlters Canon-
Farrar , Ja . T. Melds. Jas. I'ar-
tnn.nnilothers.

-
. cofineeiRrav-

Ings
-

; 51 ki tchCi. Beautifully
b'lumlamlclteHp. Liberal terms.-
H'

.
. II. Alczaudcr , Oinubo , Neb-

.ftRJVS

.

nnvcanmak ° liandsorceRUCSinro-
arKltt LKul hoarsoutof rags.yarnornnycloth ,
hyusingnptni K yASSPglBH ° ' ''rols' clamps ,

MR
°

M A1 F R P T P asy
°
sTm p o

*

" " " ' MR'ffFE fascinating.-
on

.
any SEWING Rwu V'* SS Send stamp for

MACHINE or.byHS3fA W W New Free Lists ,
hand. ATvondsr-R nOl3 flCFNTSfulinvention. It EEk fej tti-Tirj V
BELLS AT BIOHT. iSs - Gfal-
PriceonlySI. . BBffiagg2Effla Inducements.-
Apply

.
for territorr. Kewplan. No money refsnired.-

ONO.
.

. C. HOITT&CO.r-

I have a posltlre remedy lor the above dls n * ; tyltstsat-
housands of cases of tLo worst kind an ! of Ion ; standing-
have been cured. Indeed , fnitron :: U ray faith In Its efficacy ,
that I will tnd TWO BOTTLES IT.EE, toeelher with a VAlr-
UABLE TREATfE on this disease.to any sufferer. Ol a Ex-

press
¬

and r. O. address. OB. T. A. ELOCCM , 1st 1c.rl St. , 17.7.-

I

.

I WILL GIVE A-

WATERBURY
=

WATCH FREE !

and WARRANTED a SFLIAELC Etem-windin time-
keeper

¬

, to any one who will get 8 subscribers for-

"TiiE IIACISE AGRICULTURIST ," the BEST EOcent-
sayear

-
paper in the world. SAMPLE-COPIES SENT-

FREE ! Address ANDREW SLMOySQif. Rncine.AVis.-

V

.

\ An active Slan or Woman in every_ coiinty to sell our Roods Salary 75.' per Jlonlh and Expcn es Expenses in ad-
vance.

¬
. Can2ssin outht FRFE ! PartiruTarsf-

ree. . Standard Silver-ware Co. Boston , ilass.

for infants and Children."Cas-

toriaisso'welladaptcdtochlldrenthat

.
1 Caatorta cares Colic , Constipation ,

I recommend it as prescription | §?ur Stomach , Diarrhoea , Eructation ,
knowntomc. " aT AKani M.D. . 1 foT' giTeS deq "

111 Bo. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y. g Without injurious medication.-

THE

.
CENTJ.CC CO PAST , 1E2 Fulton Street , N. T-

.The

.

Iirrori-
s

All Sorts ofh-

urts
no flatterer. Would you-

make it tell a sweeter tale ? and many sorts of ails of-

manMagnolia Balm is the charm-
er

¬ and beast need a coolingl-

otion.that almost cheats the-
lookingglass.

. Mustang Liniment.

.

\
Health Gained ,

Long Life Secured ;"

BY USING

It Purifies the Blood ,
It Cleanses tho Liver ,

fit Strengthens the Kidneys ,
It Regulates tho Bowels-

TRUTHFUL TESTIMO T.-

KIDNEY

.

DISEASES."I-
iufferedilmjanil

.
night irttli Kidney troubles , my

abaterea * chalky and bloody , Icoukl get no relief from-
doctor*. Cldneu-n'ort cured me. lam ca well a* ever-

FOASK JFZESO.Y , nobody , Xcu-

i.LIVER
.

COMPLAINT.l-
uonld

.
not be with out Kidney-Wort if it cojJCtO. J.-

aired
.

m'jUcerantl Kidney troubles after 1 had lest-

alltope. . 8AJTL I10DQES , millamstovn , W *. T-

o.PILES
.

! PILES ! !

Isuffered for 11 year3 from niesaa none out tnoac-

that have been affltciesl tan realize. KldneylTort-
uicilu cured me. LYXAN T. ADELL , Ceorfjln , Ft.

%

CONSTIPATION.-
I

.
was a great sufferer from diseased Kidneys and-

teas tcrrlbljconttipatcil for years. Iaainow at seven-
ty as well as rvcr I uws in my life ami it is due-
alone to Cidncv-n'ort. C. I*. BKOTrtf , li'estportf.Y-

.RHEUMATISM. .
"Afterutferiny for thirty years from Kteumattm-

and kidney trouble , Kidney-Wort has entirely curetl-
me.." ELDRIDOZ MALCOL3I , Wett EaUi , X-

e.FEMALE
.

COMPLAINTS."-
Ktdney'irort

.
has cured my iclfe after ttcojearts-

uffering and weakness , brn'ig'it on by use of a Seep-

ing JSTic.1 inc." DR. C. 21. SUXXEXLVf , Sun Uill , O-
a.FOR

.

THE BLOOD."-
The

.
rwf near Ihave vied CUneit-TTort more than-

ever , and ttlfi the belt resulti. Take it all in alt, It it-
themoit successful remedy Ihar>- everused. "

rniLUP a VALLOU2I.J >., JlonJcton , Ft.
MALARIA."-

Chronic
.

Slalartafor yrrs, irlth liver dltease made-
me tefoA for death. A European trip , doctors and-
medicine dtdno good, until IuseJKidney-Wort that-
CORED me. " HE.VKY WARD ,

late Col. C3th Reg. , A'. O. S. 2f. K , Jersey CItylf.J.-

It acts at tho came tlmo on the KID-
NEYS

¬

, LIVER and BOWELS stimulating-
them to healthy action and keeping thorn-
n perfectordor. 6 jI lhjnIJDnisslt ( , rrleoStOO-

Liquid or Dry. Tho latter can Lo sent by mail.

WELLS/RICHARDSON & CO , ,
BURLINGTON , VERMONT , U.S.A. .

Montrt&I , P. Q. , *nJ London ,

THE-

Gold & Jewelled-

Wns n.wnrilc l by tle-
Xntlouul itlcdlcal-

Ansocintion
TO THE AUTHOR OP TH-

RSG1ENG LIFEU-
vho in the chief ConsuItinsPIiy icinn of-

the Pcuboily Uleillcul Institute ), \Itbelnjrtliebest Jlculeal Treatl-e on ManhoodEx-
hausted

¬

Vitality , Kerrous and Physical Debility-
.Premature

.
Decline In Man , the Errors ofouth. . and-

the untold miseries renultliiK from indUcretlons or-
excess In early life, w hlch the autnor haa proved-
may be alleviated and positively cured. It Is a-

standard Medical Work on the above , and Is a treas-
ure

¬

to every young and mlddle-aped man. War-
ranted

¬

as represented or the money refunded In-
every Instance : 3 pases ; embossed muslin , full-
Kilt : 125 prescriptions for all diseases. Price only-
SI. . by mall , sealed , post-paid. Illustrative sam-
ules

-
, C cents. Send now. This work Is univer-

sally
¬

recommended by the press , clergy , parents-
and teachers, and every one of Its more than a mil-

lion
¬

readers. Every man. VOUIIK r old , Miould read-
this book , nnd every sufferer should consult tho-
author. . "There Is a l alm In Gllcad ; there Is a-

physician there. Addns-
sl> r.W.lI.rAItK.Ett , 4 Buinnchst.Boston.Mcss-

.MF.WDS

.

EVERYTHINGC-

hina'. Furniture. Bric-a-lirae , Ac-

.Strong
.

as Iron , Solid as a Eoct.-
The

.
total quantity sold during tlo-

past five year * amounted to oer
32 MILLION

bottles. KVERVUOUX WAMSIXi-
All dealers cnn fell it. Awarde-

dTWO GOLD OJCOALS.
rsmtlon. 1SS5. f'no Orlona. IsiX-
Pronounced Stron cf t Oltio hnown-
Send dealer's card anil lOc. postago-

fnnfeip lift! .IfH . lor.
pimple cia FKLB Iiy raaiL
"- --r'o.GouccUcr.JI 3-

GUIDE : is-
Issued Sept. nnd March ,
encli year. J63f45G! mges ,
8>< x 31 } Indies ,v.-IUi over-
3.5OO Illustrations a-

.vvliole
.

Picture Gnlleryv-
GIVES IVliolesaJc Prices-

direct In con.tiuni'i :* 011 all goods for-
personal or fniuily use. Tells liotv to-
crtler , and given exact cost of every-
tiling you use , cat , drlnlcwear , or-
liavc fun tvltli. These irffVAT UABLE-
IJOOIvS contain Information gleaned-
front the markets of theorld. . "\Ve-
vlll\ mail u copy FR.E13 to any ad-

dress
¬

upon receipt of 1O ct . to defray-
expense of mailing. I ct us liear from-
you. . Respectfully , ,

? 1ONTGOMERY WARD & CO'
227 & 22O Wnba h Avenue. Cbicngo , IIL-

These Discs-

represent
the

opposite-
sides of-

B. . H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
CoiEgli Uropsf-

or Coughs , Colds and Sore Throats , an-
.Alleviator

.

of Consumption , and of great-
benefit in most cases of Dyspepsia.B-

EWABE
.

( OF IMITATIONS. )
They arc tho result of orcr forty years * czpericnco-

in compounding COUGH ESilEDUid-
.detail

.
price 1C > cent * per quarter puutt-

d.jOi
.

&ALE IIV ALL DEALE-

RS.UNPARALL.ELED

.

OFFE-

RBESS

\

Of all the PIagazines.I-
llustrated

.
tri//t ttriyinnl tttcel J n-

ings , fhotoirnvnrci nnd Oil J'ictitres.-
Each

.
copy of "D morc t's Jlonthly JIapazinc * * con-

ains
-

A Coupon Order, entitling the bolder to the selection-
cf any pattern lln! tratnl in the fashion deoartraent in-

that nuober. In any of the sires manufactured.-
Send

.
twenty cents for th * current number ith Pattern-

Coupon and you Mil certainly 'ubscribe Two Dollars for-

a year and g t ten tlmet its value. [Vol. 22. 1SS6.-

V.

.]

\ . Jennings Demorcst. PubKshcr.l ? E.I4th St. , New York

IzjZ3to32t3.3r
3r. Haincs' GOLDEN SPECIFIC instantlyd-
estroys alt appetite for alcotiollc liquors. It can-
be Becrrtlu administered in cotTee , tea. or any-
orticlo of food , even in liquor Itself , with never-
falling

-
results. Thousands of the worst drunk-

ards
¬

havpbefn cnred , who toIav believe they quit-
drinking oT thelrown free will , fcndorsed by every
body who knows of Its vlrturs but saloon-keeper ?.
Send for pamphlet containing hundreds of testi-
monial1

¬
; from the best notuen and mm frora all-

parts of the country. Address in confidence ,
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 187 2acs St , Ciaciausti. 0.

JOSEPH

Bold by ALL DEALEHS throughout tlie AVorl-

d.GcJd

.

ITIcdal Paris Exposition , 1878.-

Y.

.

\ . N. U. . OMAHA. asa si.


